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Transition to Cinema in the United Kingdom from 1901 to
1906

Vanessa Toulmin (bio)

When t he cinema came, t he manager was o en a blend of t he
fairground showman, t he t ravelling t heat re propriet or and t he
panorama lect urer.

—John H. Bird, Cinema Parade: Fifty Years of

Film Shows

Rachael Low, in her now-classic st udy of  Brit ish f ilm, marks 1906 as t he
year t hat  wit nessed t he widespread realizat ion of  permanent  purpose-
built  palaces for t he exclusive showing of  “living pict ures.”  This art icle will
examine t his belief  and argue t hat  development  occurred bot h
regionally and at  di erent  rat es of  accelerat ion t hroughout  t he
Edwardian period (1901–1910). The early Edwardian period was when t he
cinemat ograph was t he propert y of  t he it inerant  showmen who
commissioned, programmed, and in some inst ances produced t heir own
mat erial for a di ering and const ant ly changing audience in each of  t he
localit ies t hey visit ed. Drawing on mat erial collect ed during t he Mit chell
and Kenyon project , original archives held by t he Nat ional Fairground
Archive at  t he Universit y of  She ield Library, and a close search of  U.K.
regional newspapers, it  will seek t o provide a chronology for t he
t ransformat ion period and suggest  reasons for it s development . In
addit ion, it  will bring t o t he forefront  t he import ance of  t he role played
by it inerant  exhibit ors who present ed t he cinemat ograph in t his
t ransit ional period and show how t hey were ult imat ely responsible for it s
success.

Introduction

The ent ert ainment  environment  in t he Unit ed Kingdom in t he 1890s was
a dynamic and bewildering mixt ure of  low-class illegit imat e venues and
pract ices alongside legit imat e t heat er, music halls, circuses, operas,
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lect ures, and reading halls and, of  course, t he burgeoning cinemat ograph
indust ry.  Leisure t ime had advanced t hroughout  t he ninet eent h cent ury
as increased wages, improved t ransport at ion syst ems, and a recognized
syst em of play or nonwork t ime had enabled a dynamic market  t o evolve,
cat ering t o a largely urban populat ion.  The appearance of  t he
cinemat ograph in t he lat e Vict orian era has been widely st udied in t he
Unit ed Kingdom wit h perhaps more emphasis placed on t echnological
development s and film product ion t han it s impact  on relat ed leisure
indust ries. The cinemat ograph’s appearance in London in 1895 and it s
subsequent  impact  in t he last  few years of  Queen Vict oria’s reign have
been ext ensively researched by scholars such as John Barnes, Richard
Brown, and Luke McKernan, among ot hers.  However, it s subsequent
t ransformat ion from a novelt y or wonder t o a fully f ledged part  of
t went iet h-cent ury exhibit ion and ent ert ainment  cult ure has never fully
been assessed. Only recent ly have Brit ish scholars begun t o examine t he
first  few years of  Edward’s [End Page 52] reign and t he subsequent
development  of  t he cinemat ograph as an exhibit ion form t hat  evolved
int o t he inst it ut ion known as t he cinema.

The f irst  decade of  t he t went iet h cent ury is o en called t he long
Vict orian era by scholars but  is, in realit y, a very di erent  era. By t he t ime
Edward acceded t o t he t hrone in 1901, he reigned over a societ y t hat
enjoyed t he benefit s of  reduced working hours, increased holiday t ime,
and improvement s in t ransport at ion t hat  enabled cit izens t o part icipat e
in a full range of  popular amusement s. Free t ime could be spent  on
holidays and excursions t o seaside and count ryside; “rat ional recreat ion,”
in which pursuit s were allied t o educat ional act ivit ies and t he cult ure of
“self-improvement ”; or a range of  popular ent ert ainment s, including
music halls, circuses, and t he fairground.  Many of  t he forces in indust ry,
commerce, and science t hat  had been inst igat ed in t he lat er Vict orian
period came t o fruit ion during Edward’s reign. Polit ics, commerce, and
t he rise of  t he t rade unions; t he emancipat ion of  women; and t he
beginnings of  publicly f inanced educat ion shaped t he cult ure. The
Edwardians were essent ially living in a fully urbanized societ y, rising from
77 percent  of  t he populat ion living in cit ies in 1901 t o 80 percent  by 1911;
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working and social condit ions were great ly improved and would cont inue
t o improve as t he decade commenced.  The social crit ic Charles
Mast erman described t he new urban populace as t he “Cit y” t ype of  t he
coming years, t he “st reet  bred” people of  t he t went iet h cent ury, t he
“new generat ion knocking on our doors.”  This urbanized mult it ude
became t he...
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